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September 7 , 1947 
James 5iT-6 

T: 

" 1. Come smt^^c^^?:™1 *&& 
for your miseries that are coming irpon. 
you. . I 

2. Your riches are cormpted, and your j 
garments are moth-eaten. 

3. Your gold and your silver are rusted; 
-and their rust shall be for a testimony 

against you, and shall eat your flesh as 
fire. Ye have laid up your treasure in the! 
last days. 

4 Behold, the hire of the laborers who 
mowed your fields, which is of you kept 
back by fraud, crieth out: and the cries 
of them that reaped have entered into the 
ears of the Lord of Sabaoth. • 

5. Ye have lived delicately on the earth, 
and taken,your pleasure; ye have nourished 
your hearts in a day of slaughter. 

6. Ye have condemned, ye have killed 
the.rfrflitecus one; he doth not resist yonj 

*JUJ3c5«' do 'riches oeYome' mcor7ufdeamf< 
By being hoarded instead of being' 

put to reasonable use, or by being rnis-i 
used. Gold and silver "rust" from 

. disuse. 
How does injustice affect the doer] 

of injustice? . 
It hardens his spirit, making rum ] 

impervious to the needs of his fellows., 
It narrows his vision, giving him no 
insight into the mind and heart of 
another, and leaving him marooned in 
his own selfishness. He lays up his 
treasure "in the last days," since his 
opportunities to practice justice and 
righteousness are continually climin-
ished until he becomes incapable of 
fellow feeling. 

What is the proper care of money? 
Since money is a medium of ex-; 

change it should be kept in circula-
tion where it can do most good. Used 
aright, with vision and originality, 
money produces material wealth and 
often ru-oduces unmaterJaLwealth. such 
&goqct will, at the "Same^t*ae..||ipj£ 

Is gain to be condemneaf 
No. The reward prcxnised to the 

"liberal -soul" is that he shall receive 
in return "good measure, pressed 
down, shaken together, running over." 
We receive in the measure in which 
we give. ' . • 

Why is it not right to resist evil? 
Because resistance centers our 

thought upon evil instead of on what 
we hope will displace it, and we reap 
evil ourselves instead of good. Evil 
defeats itself in whatever form it oper-
ates. 

July 20, 1947 . \ 
James 5;11 

l ^ n . ' r M d f ^ K Isdl^jheitf^esxeVWi 
[ endured: -ye^jave^xMm'of Ac 'pa t i ence^ 

ave seen die end of the ~ 
that the Lord 

merciful, 
"Is frill cJ"pfty, 

• - Why do we-mvoke^Sivine potve%y*m 
suffering? 

Because suffering cjuickly exhausts 
our human resources so that we 
awaken to the need of a higher help 
than our own. Because we need divine 
power more urgently we look to God 
more often in suffering than in joy. 

ftuguat 1 0 , 1919 
James 5:19, 20 

, *t-aay araong-ywi i 
convert him; :;'"K"::"̂ 2VS--. 

i"*Let him know, that he wher converteth a sinner from the? 
of his way shall saveja soul from death? and shall? 

;.a multitude of sins..'. • —S. "• v „ •""••" --V=£? 
IcorcrcrtedTlaWlt vatl ofKer amid ffoPnirs 

au«eaT in order io'succ^ssftiUp spread Ae Christ Gospel?': 
t> • The zealous earnestness of the converted will should 
^ u n i t e d with poise, peace, judgment The enthusi-
fasm and energy of the converted will should be joined 
iwith faith, hopefulness, courage. 
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i: .; \ August 10, 1919 ^S^azine 
_; James 5:19, 20 magazine , 

1.9. My brethren, if any among you err from the ( j 
truth, and one convert himp 

20. Let him know, that he who converteth a 
sinner from the error of his way shall save a soul 
from death, and shall cover a multitude of sins. 

• INTERPRETATION 
.In order that We Bay enjdy the fruits of this age, 

a conversion, or.transformation, must take place 
in consciousness. Conversion is more than arriving ; 
at a point where we make certain admissions or j 
professions; it implies an entire change of our 
feelings and a change in the action of our mental 
and physical forces. 

It is the experience of those who regenerate th 
body that a certain fiery element is necessary to 
give action to-the negative parts. The action of 
this element Is referred to in this lesson. Mace- ; 
donla is representative of that enthusiasm and 
energy of Spirit which sets the whole man aflame. 
It is necessary that this phase of the conscious-
ness be cultivated, because without It a certain 
passivity sets In which is content with the battle 
only half won. 

It is necessary to stir up this fiery power in 
the man when he gets Into negative states of con-
sciousness. The vision of the man imploring, "Come 
over to Macedonia, and help us," Is the discern-
ment of this inner fervor, which needs stirring up. 

The whole consciousness needs the converting in-
fluence of the 'Christ. The faculties of man are 
like a world, He must call all his faculties, and 
in so doing he is preaching the gospel silently to 
the outer world. In the process of self-conversion 
he makes the demonstration that metaphysicians call 
faith, and through faith he is ablet to preach 
convincingly to others. Outer conversion Is sym-
bolical of conversion to the Christ idea, of each 
thought, feeling, and force in the individual. "Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel." 
Regenerate all the faculties. 
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